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DAYTON, Ohio, January 22, 1976 - -- student Bar Association members at law 
schools throughout Ohio will meet in Dayton Saturday, January 31 and form a state-
wide organization to deal with such issues as uniform grading practices and a 
student bill of rights. The 10:30 a .m. meeting will be hosted by the University 
of Dayton School of Law . The Ohio Student Bar Association is being formed to 
bring organized pressure to bear in those areas needing statewide action, 
according to Ashley Brown, president of the Student Bar Association at liD. 
Uniform grading practices are seen as a way to insure that all Ohio Law 
School students compete on an equal basis . It would entail having a standard 
grading curve for all Ohio law schools. 
A student bill of rights would ensure due process in relations among 
faculty, administrators and students. Mr . Brown cited the case of an Illinois 
law school where a disagreement between the dean and the student bar association 
resulted in the dean closing the SEA offices. "Nothing like that has happened 
in Ohio but a bill of rights would be added insurance against it," Mr. Brown said . 
Other items on the agenda of the state wide organization include: 
Expansion of clinical experience to the second year of law school in 
addition to the present third year requirements . 
Establishment of adjunct status with the Ohio Bar Association . 
Investigation of better health insurance plans than those presently in 
force at most Ohio law schools . 
Establishment of Ohio law students as liaison members on American 
Bar Association professional committees. 
Placement of students on the inspection committee of the Ohio League 
of Law Schools. 
Legislation to increase job opportunities for law students. 
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